URINE:
Appearance, Odor, Sediment, Types:
In mammals, a fluid excretion from the kidneys; in birds and reptiles, a solid or semisolid excretion.

URINE:[ABDOMEN]:
Ascites, dropsy, urination, with, scanty:
Apis., Squil.
Burning, pain, burning, inguinal, urination, during:
Nat-m., Merc.
Burning, pain, burning, umbilical, region of evening, dinner, after urination, during:
Til.
Contraction, contraction, inguinal, urination, during:
Ars.
Cramping, pain, urination, on:
Cham., Merc., Bar-c., Sul-ac.
Cramping, pain, urination, on amel.:
Tarent.
Cramping, pain, hypogastrium, urination, during:
Bar-c., Sul-ac.
Cramping, pain, hypogastrium, urination, during after:
Sul-ac.
Cramping, pain, hypogastrium, urination, during before:
Chel., Sul-ac.
Cramping, pain, umbilical, region, urination, after:
Mag-c.
Cutting, pain, night, pressing, to urinate, when:
Graph.
Cutting, pain, urination, during:
Chin., Eupi., Mag-c., Merc.
Cutting, pain, urination, during, after:
Chin., Stann., Staph.
Cutting, pain, urination, during, before:
Mag-c., Sulph., Sul-ac.
Cutting, pain, hypogastrium, urination, before:
Sulph.
Cutting, inguinal, urination, on:
Nat-m.
Distension, afternoon, 5 p.m., emission of flatus, stool and sour urine, amel.:
Nat-ar.
Distension, urination, before:
Chin-s.
Dragging, pain, urinate, with, urging to:
Pall., Nux-v.
Dragging, pain, dragging, inguinal, urination, after:
Sul-ac.
Drawing, pain, drawing, inguinal, left urination, during:
Ars.
Drawing, pain, drawing, inguinal, urination, during:
Agar., Ars., Card-m., Caust.
Hands, supports, abdomen, during, urination:
LYC.
Lancinating, pain, urination:
Clem.
Movements, fetus, like, movement, of urinate, with desire to, pain, in bladder and cutting pain:
Thuj.
Pain, afternoon, 5 p.m. stool, emission of gas and sour urine amel.:
Nat-ar.
Pain, evening, urination, after:
Fago.
Pain, flatulence, with, bladder, on causing urination:
Nat-p.
Pain, kidney, as, if, from, compelling to stretch, after urinating amel.:
Tarent.
Pain, retention of, urine, on coughing, as in:
  Ip.
Pain, urethra, after, smarting, in, while urinating:
  Plb.
Pain, urging, to, urinate, with:
  Lach., Nit-ac., Puls.
Pain, urging, to, urinate, with to stool, amel.:
  Alum.
Pain, urination, during:
Pain, urination, during, after:
  Ars., Chin., Clem., Mag-c., Ph-ac.
Pain, urination, during, amel.:
  Sep., Carb-an., Dios.
Pain, urination, during, before:
  Puls., Sul-ac.
Pain, urination, during prevents:
  Cham.
Pain, hypogastrum, urinate, desire, to if be delayed:
Pain, hypogastrum, urination, amel.:
  Sep., Dios.
Pain, hypogastrum, urination, amel, preventing:
  Phos.
Pain, inguinal, region, left, desire to urinate be postponed, if:
  Lac-ac.
Pain, inguinal, region, left, urination, during:
  Ars.
Pain, inguinal, region, urinate, urging to:
  Bell., Carb-an., Nat-s., Rhod.
Pain, inguinal, region, urinating, while:
  Agar., Ars., Caust., Mez.
Pain, inguinal, region, urinating, while after:
  Lyc.

Pressing, pain, urination, during:
  Chin., Nat-m.
Pressing, pain, urination, during, after:
  Chin., Ph-ac.
Pressing, pain, urination, during, at the close of, pressing
toward genitals:
  Ph-ac.
Pressing, pain, pressing, hypogastrum, urination, during:
  Lil-t., Nux-v.
Pressing, pain, pressing, hypogastrum, urination during after:
  Ph-ac.
Pressing, pain, pressing, inguinal, urinating when:
  Mez.
Pressing, pain, pressing, inguinal, urinating when after:
  Euph., Lyc.
Sharp, pain, urination, during:
  Clem., Nit-ac.
Sharp, pain, sharp, hypochondria, urination during:
  Nit-ac.
Sharp, pain, sharp, hypochondria, urination during:
  Carb-an.
Umbilicus, ailments, in, region, of urine oozing from:
  Hyos.
Weakness, sense, of, upper, abdomen after urination:
  Ars.

URINE:
Aching, urinating, amel.:
  LYC.
Aching, urination, painful, during:
  Vesp.
Aching, lumbar, urinate, during, urging to:
  Raph.
Aching, lumbar, urinating, while:
Sulph.
Aching, lumbar, urinating, while, after, amel.:
LYC.
Aching, lumbar, urine, after, a large flow of:
Caut.
Coldness, afternoon, 2 p.m., shivering, after urinating, with:
Sars.
Coldness, urinating, after:
Sars.
Coldness, coldness, lumbar, extending, to abdomen after urinating:
Sulph.
Cutting, cutting, lumbar, urinating, before:
Graph.
Dragging, pain, dragging, lumbar, urinating, when:
Sulph.
Dragging, pain, dragging, lumbar, urinating, when before:
Graph.
Drawing, pain, urinate, urging, to with:
Lach.
Drawing, pain, drawing, lumbar, extending, abdomen, walls of groin, after urinating:
Sul-ac.
Drawing, pain, drawing, lumbar, urinating, after:
Sul-ac.
Formication, formication, scapula, right, during urination:
Hep.
Pain, urinate, with, the, desire to:
Lach., Clem., Eupi., Nat-s.
Pain, urinating, during:
Pain, urinating, during after:
Syph., Caust.
Pain, urinating, during after amel.:
LYC., Med.
Pain, urinating, during before:
Lyc., Graph.
Pain, urine, on retaining:
Nat-s., Arn., Con., Rhus-t.
Pain, lumbar urinating, during:
Phos., Sulph., Syph.
Pain, lumbar urinating, during after, agg.:
Syph.
Pain, lumbar urinating, during after, agg. Amel.:
LYC., Med., Nat-s.
Pain, lumbar urinating, during before:
LYC., Med., Nat-s.
Pain, lumbar urinating, during frequent, with:
Sep.
Pain, lumbar urinating, during urging, during:
Nat-s., Raph.
Pressing, pain pressing, lumbar urinating, before:
Graph.
Urination, backache, during:
Urination, backache, during pain before urination:
Lyc.
Urination, backache, during pain, heavy, in lower part, with difficult urination:
Clem.
Urination, backache, during remittent dysuria, with:
Vesp.
Urination, backache, during relieves back pain:
LYC.
Weak, lumbar urinating, when:
Puls.
URINE:[BLADDER]:
Absent, sensation, urethra, when urinating:
Aching, pain urination, during:
Carb-v., Fl-ac.
Aching, pain urination, during after:
CANTH., Berb., Calc-p., Conv., Lith
Aching, pain urination, during before:
Nux-v., Berb., Pall.
Aching, pain aching, bladder, neck, of urination, after:
Sep., Apoc, Fl-ac., Stann.
Aching, pain aching, urethra meatus, urinating, when not:
Puls.
Aching, pain aching, urethra meatus, urinating, when not urination, during:
Canth.
Aching, pain aching, urethra urination, after:
Apoc., Lob., Puls.
Agonizing, pain, with urination:
Canth., Sars., Acon.
Agonizing, pain, with urination agonizing, urethra, clots of blood passing, from:
Canth.

Air, passes from the female urethra during urination:
Sars.

Bedwetting, enuresis, dreaming of urinating, while:

Biting, pain, urethra itching, and, before urination:
Cop., Tab.
Biting, pain, urethra urinating, when not:
Cann-s., Teuerc., Zinc.
Biting, pain, urethra urination, during:
MERC-C., Canth., Equis., Graph., Merc.

Biting, pain, urethra urination, during after:
Caps., Chin-s., Clem., Equis., Bor., Con., Cop., Kali-c., Petros., Rhus-t.
Biting, pain, urethra urination, during after, as if a drop were forcing its way out:
Sel.
Biting, pain, urethra biting, urethra, meatus urination, during:
CANN-S., Bor., Echi., Merc-c.
Biting, pain, urethra biting, urethra, meatus urination, during after:
Kali-c.
Biting, pain, urethra biting, urethra, meatus urination, during after, sticking:
Mur-ac.
Bleeding, from, bleeding, urethra first part of urine, with:
Con.
Bleeding, from, bleeding, urethra pure blood urinating, when not:
Bry.
Bleeding, from, bleeding, urethra urination, after:
Bleeding, from, bleeding, urethra urination, after first part of:
Con.
Burning, pain urination, during:
Burning, pain urination, during after:
Burning, pain urination, during before:

Burning, pain urination, during close, of:
Hydrog.
Burning, pain burning, bladder, neck, of urinating, when not:
Acon., Berb., Canth., Staph.
Burning, pain burning, bladder, neck, of urination, during:
CANTH., NUX-V., Aloë, Apis., Cham., Cop., Ran-b.
Burning, pain burning, bladder, neck, of urination, after:
Burning, pain, urethra anterior part urinating, when not:
Burning, pain, urethra anterior part urination, during:
Cann-s., Merc., Phos., Sulph., Ars., Calc., Caps., Carb-v., Coch., Ery-a.,
Verat.
Burning, pain, urethra anterior part urination, after:
Burning, pain, urethra discharge of thin liquid after urination, from:
Nat-m.
Burning, pain, urethra drops of urine passing, as if:
Ambr., Ox-ac.
Burning, pain, urethra evening as if a drop of acrid urine would pass:
Ox-ac.
Burning, pain, urethra fossa navicularis urination, before:
Senec.
Burning, pain, urethra fossa navicularis urination, during:
Burning, pain, urethra glandular portion, urination, during:
Apis., Camph., Dig., Kali-bi., Nux-v., Rhus-t.
Burning, pain, urethra glandular portion, urination, during urination, during, and for long time after:
Apis., Dig.

Burning, pain, urethra, morning, erections after urination, after:
Con.
Burning, pain, urethra morning, erections after urination, during:
Anag., Con., Ign., Seneg., Teu-cr., Thuj.
Burning, pain, urethra posterior part urination, during:
Cann-s.
Burning, pain, urethra sex, during after sex, urination, during:
Caust.
Burning, pain, urethra touching, on effort is made to pass urine, when:
Calad., Prun.
Burning, pain, urethra urging to urinate:
Burning, pain, urethra urinating, when not:
Calad., Cedr., Clem., Nit-ac., Sabad., Teu-cr.
Burning, pain, urethra urination, during:
ARG-N., BELL., CALC., CAMP., CANN-I., CANN-S., CANTH.,
CAUST., CLEM., COP., CUB., LIL-T., MERC-C., NAT-C., NIT-AC.,
NUX-V., SULPH., TER., THUJ., UVA.
Burning, pain, urethra urination, after:
CANN-I., CANTH., NAT-C., NAT-M., Cann-s., Caps., Caust., Card-m.,
Staph., Thuj.
Burning, pain, urethra urination, amel:
Burning, pain, urethra urination, anterior part:
Mez.
Burning, pain, urethra urination, before:
Prun., Puls., Sulph.
Burning, pain, urethra urination, beginning to urinate when:

- Ars.

Burning, pain, urethra urination, beginning to urinate when morning:

Burning, pain, urethra urination, close at:

- NAT-C., Cann-s., Equis., Mez., Sars., Clem., Kali-n., Ph-ac.

Burning, pain, urethra urination, constriction and extending to bladder:

- Lyc.

Burning, pain, urethra urination, last drops cause violent burning:


Burning, pain, urethra urination, menses during while urinating:

- Zinc.

Burning, pain, urethra urination, preventing urination:

- Caust., Ph-ac.

Burning, pain, urethra burning, urethra meatus urination during:


Burning, pain, urethra burning, urethra meatus urination during after:


Burning, pain, urethra burning, urethra meatus urination during before:

- Caps.

Chills, spread, from, the neck of the bladder after urinating:

Sars.

Constricting, pain, constricting, bladder, neck of beginning to urinate on:

- Kali-i

Constricting, pain, constricting, bladder, neck of urination after:

- Sulph.

Constriction, urination, during:

- Berb., Bry., Dig., Petr., Thuj.

Constriction, urination, during, after:

- Nat-m., Cub.

Constriction, urination, during before:

- Chel.

Constriction, bladder, neck, of urination during:

- Colch., Kali-i., Petr., Polyg.

Constriction, constriction, bladder, neck, of urination, during after:

- Cann-s., Bry., Cub., Sulph.

Constriction, constriction, urethra, urination, during:


Constriction, constriction, urethra, urination, during after:

- Cub.

Constriction, urethra, urination, after:

- Camph.

Contraction, sensation, of, contraction, urethra extending backward after urination:

- Camph.

Contraction, sensation, of, contraction, urethra stool and urination before:

- Nat-m.

Contraction, sensation, of, contraction, urethra urging urinate with:

- Nat-m.

Contraction, sensation, of, contraction urination during:

- Clem., Bry., Dig., Indg.
Contraction, sensation, of, contraction, urethra, urination, during after:
  Nux-v.
Cramp, in urination, during:
  Caust.
Cramp, in, urination, after:
  Nat-m., Caust.
Crawling, in, urination, after:
  Lyc.
Crawling, in, crawling, urethra, urinating, during:
  Ign., Petros., Ph-ac.
Crawling, in, crawling, urethra, urinating during after:
  Lyc., Canth.
Crawling, in, crawling, urethra, urinating during when not:
  Ph-ac.
Cutting, pain, urination, during:
Cutting, pain, urination, during, after:
Cutting, pain, urination, during, before:
Cutting, pain, urination, during, close of at the:
  Nat-c., Petr., Thuj.
Cutting, pain, cutting, bladder, neck of urination during:
  Canth., Kali-c., Polyg.
Cutting, pain, cutting, bladder, neck of urination before:
  Canth., Ph-ac.
Cutting, pain, cutting, bladder, neck of urination before beginning to urinate on:
  Manc., Petr., Sars.
Cutting, pain, cutting, bladder, neck of urination before close at the:
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, anterior part urination after:
  Alum., Coc-c., Mez.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, anterior part urination after and lancinating:
  Coc-c.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, anterior part urination during:
  Alum., Cann-s., Colch., Nat-s., Rhus-t.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, fossa navicularis urination after:
  PETROS., Thuj.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, meatus urination after:
  Ar-n., Coc-c, Mez., Nat-s.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, meatus urination at the close:
  Arn., Nat-s., Zing.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, meatus urination during:
  Aur-m-n., Con., Cupr., Nat-ar.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, menses before when urinating:
  Canth.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urinating when not:
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination during:
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination during and growing worse towards end of, even to last drop:
  Merc.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination during pressure in rectum with:
  Ph-ac.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination during stool and:
  Mur-ac.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination after:
  CANTH., NAT-M., Berb., Lyc., Petros., Sulph.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination amel glans penis:
  Canth.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination before:
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination beginning to urinate on:
- Iris., Merc., Petr., Sec.
Cutting, pain, cutting, urethra, urination close of at:
Discharge, urethra, bloody, urination, after:
- Zinc.
Discharge, urethra, flocculent, urination, after:
- Kali-bi.
Discharge, urethra, milky, sticky, urination before:
- Mez.
Discharge, urethra, milky, urination, after:
Discharge, urethra, mucus, evening, chill after a urination after:
- Nat-m., Nit-ac., Nux-v.
Discharge, urethra, mucous, gelatinous, urination after:
- Nat-m.
Discharge, urethra, mucous, urinating:
- Phos.
Discharge, urethra, mucous, urination, at close of:
- Carb-v., Nat-c.
Discharge, urethra, mucous, urination, after:
- Nit-ac.
Discharge, urethra, mucous, viscid, urination after:
- Nit-ac.
Discharge, urethra, mucous, viscid, urination after purulent urination after:
- Nux-v.
Discharge, urethra, persistent, viscid, urination after urination after:
- Sars.

Discharge, urethra, purulent, drop, of pus before urination:
- Tus-p.
Discharge, urethra, white, chronic impotence with and fetid urine:
- Calad.
Discharge, urethra, white, chronic, urination after:
Dragging, pain, hold, urine, on attempting to:
- Calc-p., Lac-c.
Dragging, pain, hold urine on attempting to:
- Calc-p., Lac-c.
Dragging, pain, suppression, of, urine with:
- Hyos.
Dragging, pain, urination, during:
Dragging, pain, urination, during, after:
Dragging, pain, dragging, urethra, extending as far as the tip in evening during urination:
- Sabad.
Dragging, pain, dragging, urethra, extending as far as the tip in evening during urination into bladder:
- Lyc.
Drawing, pain, urination, during:
Drawing, pain, drawing, urethra, anterior part evening urination after:
- Am-c.
Drawing, pain, drawing, urethra, anterior part urinating when not:
- Bry., Puls., Zinc.
Drawing, pain, drawing, urethra, evening urination during:
- Seneg.
Drawing, pain, drawing, urethra, evening urination during urination after:
Am-c.
Drawing, pain, drawing, urethra, morning urinating after:
Carb-v.
Drawing, pain, drawing, urethra, morning urinating after walking on:
Alum., Carb-v., Sep.
Drawing, pain, drawing, drawing, urethra, urination, during:
Con.
Drawing, pain, drawing, urethra, urination during after:
Nat-m.
Dripping, sensation, from, urethra, urination after:
Thuj.
Dripping, sensation, from, urethra, urination after burning drops run along urethra:
Thuj., Arg-n.
Fullness, sensation, of, urination, after:
Fullness, sensation, of, urination, after scanty:
Pall.
Fullness, sensation, of, without, desire to urinate:
Gnawing, urethra, when, not, urinating:
Bov.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night:
Sep.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night neck of itching:
Ign.

Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night neck of itching morning in bed:
Nux-v.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra:
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra afternoon:
Ferr.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra, anterior part:
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra anterior part urination, when not:
Sulph., Arn., Euph.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra desire to urinat:
Coloc.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra erection during:
Sel., Nux-v.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra evening:
Hydr., Mez., Sulph.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra extending to bladder:
Ferr.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night urethra female:
Sep., Petr., Thuj.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg night itching urethra fossa navicular:
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra fossa navicular:
  Sulph.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra fossa navicular:
  Colch.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra fossa navicular:
  Petros., Thuj.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra with:
  PETR., Nat-m., Nux-v.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra gonorrhea with:
  MERC-C., PETROS., Agar., Nat-m., Petr.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra morning:
  Arg-n.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra preceding discharge:
  Con.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra urination during:
  Ambr., Lyc., Mez., Nux-v., Arg-n., Cop., Graph., Nat-m., Ol-an.,
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra urination during:
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra voluptuous:
  Ambr., Thuj., Alum., Arg-n., Carb-an., Colch.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus:
  CAUST., COC-C., Clem., Nat-m., Sulph.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus evening:
  Alumn., Hydr., Nat-m.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
itching meatus sex after:
  Nat-p.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus touched:
  Jac.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
itching urethra meatus urging:
  Anthro., Petr.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
itching urethra meatus urging:
  Merc., Clem., Plan., Verat.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus urging:
  Nat-m.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus urging:
  Brom.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus urging t:
  Chel.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus voluptuous:
  Chlol., Gins., Led.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus walking:
  Nat-n.
Itching, bladder, in, region, of with urging to urinate agg
night itching urethra meatus:
  Jerking, urethra, urination, after:
  Lyc.
Obstruction, sensation, of, neck, urinating while:
Sulph. 1

Pain, bladder, evening, urination, after:
  Sep.
Pain, bladder, extending, to, pelvis and thighs after urination:
  Puls.
Pain, bladder, moving, on, up and down at every step after urination:
  Ruta.
Pain, bladder, retarding, urination:
  Phos.
Pain, bladder, urging to urinate during:
Pain, bladder, urinating, during:
Pain, bladder, urinating, after:
  Brach., Canth., Caust., Epig., Lith., Sep., Uva.
Pain, bladder, urinating, after a few drops pass:
Pain, bladder, urinating, during amel:
  Coc-c., Hedeo.
Pain, bladder, urinating, during before:
Pain, bladder, urinating, during, beginning:
  CANTH., CLEM., MERC., Apis., Ars., Cast., Acon., Cann-s., Cop., Manc.
Pain, bladder, urinating, during, beginning when urine starts he is amel:
  Prun.
Pain, bladder, pain, bladder, neck attempting to urinate on:
  Cop.
Pain, bladder, pain, bladder, neck beginning to urinate on:
  Clem.
Pain, bladder, pain, bladder, neck close of urination:
  SARS., Cann-s, Puls., Caust., Con., Dig., Equis., Med., Ruta.
Pain, bladder, pain, bladder, neck urging to urinate on:
Pain, bladder, pain, bladder, neck urination after:
Pain, bladder, pain, bladder, neck urination before:
  Lith., Nux-v., Canth.
Pain, bladder, pain, bladder, neck urination when last drops are voided:
  Med., Sars.
Pain, urethra, urination, during:
  Hep.
Pain, urethra, anterior, part, urination after:
  Ran-s., Rhus-t.
Pain, urethra, anterior, part, urination after urination during:
  Nux-v., Phos., Rhus-t.
Pain, urethra, anterior, part, urination after when not urinating:
  Berb., Bry.
Pain, urethra, fossa, navicularis, urination before:
  Bar-c.
Pain, urethra, urging, to, urinate on:
  Agar., Cocc., Con., Hyper.
Pain, urethra, urination, when, not:
  BENZ-AC., Berb., Bry., Cedr., Cocc., Nux-v.
Pain, urethra, urination, during:
Pain, urethra, urination, after:
Pain, urination, close, of at:
Pain, urethra, urination, urging, to stool with:
Pain, urethra, urination, waking, on:
- Card-m., Carb-an., Sars.
Pain, urethra, urination, wet, after getting:
- Calc.
Pain, urethra, pain, urethra, meatus after urinating:
- Bor., Lac-c., Sars.
Pinching, pain, pinching, urethra, urinating when not:
- Verat.
Pinching, pain, pinching, urethra, urination before:
- Nat-m.
Pressing, pain, pressure, in, urination during:
Pressing pain, pressure, in, urination after:
- EQUIS., Calc-p., Camph., Dig., Uva.
Pressing pain, pressure, in, urination after amel:
- Spig.
Pressing pain, pressure, in, urination after in left side:
- Calc-p.
Pressing, pain, pressure, in, urination before:
Pressing pain, pressure, in, urination before desire resisted if:
- Sep.
Pressing pain, pressure, in pressing bladder neck of hold the urine on attempting to:
- Lac-ac.
Pressing pain, pressure, in pressing bladder neck of urination during after:
- Con., Nat-m., Ruta., Uva., Stann.
Pressing pain, pressure, in pressing bladder neck of urination during before:

Pressing pain, pressure, in pressing urethra evening urination during:
- Seneg.
Pressing pain, pressure, in pressing urethra meatus when not urinating:
- Nux-v.
Pressing pain, pressure, in pressing urethra urination during after:
- Puls., Brach., Stann.
Pressing pain, pressure, in pressing urethra urination during between the acts of:
- Nux-v.
Pricking, pain, urethra, urination, before:
- Nux-v.
Pulsating, urethra, urinating, when, not:
- Cop.
Pulsation, urination, before:
- Dig.
Rasping, urethra, urination, during:
Retention, of urine:
- ACON., AM-C., APIS., ARN., ARS., BELL., CANTH., CAUST., CON., GELS., LYC., NUX-V., OP., PAREIR., TARENT., TER.
Retention, of urine, air, from exposure to cold:
- Caust.
Retention, of urine, atony of fundus from:
- Ter.
Retention, of urine, beer, after:
- Nux-v.
Retention, of urine, birth, at:
- Acon., Apis.
Retention, of urine, children, in:
Retention, of urine, children, in every time child catches cold:
   ACON., Dulc., Cop., Puls., Sulph.
Retention, of urine, children, in child cries all night from retention:
   Acon., Apis., Caust.
Retention, of urine, chill, in:
Retention, of urine, cholera, in:
Retention, of urine, chronic:
   Calc., Caust., Iod.
Retention, of urine, clots, in the bladder from:
   Cact., Caust.
Retention, of urine, clots, in the bladder from child cries all night from retention in the vagina:
   Coc-c.
Retention, of urine, cold, from catching:
   Acon., Caust., Cop., Dulc., Puls., Gels., Rhus-t., Sulph.
Retention, of urine, cold, from catching exposure to and wet from:
   Acon., Dulc., Gels., Rhus-t.
Retention, of urine, cold, from catching standing in cold pavement:
   Calc., Carb-v., Rhus-t.
Retention, of urine colic:
   PLB., Coloc., Arn., Thuj.
Retention, of urine confinement, during:
Retention, of urine confinement, during after:
Retention, of urine, contraction, of sphincter sensation as if urine retained by:
   Caust., Sulph.
Retention, of urine, coughing, on sensation of retention with urging:
   Ip.
Retention, of urine, dysentery:
   ARN., Merc.
Retention, of urine, elderly, men:
Retention, of urine, evening:
   Bor.
Retention, of urine, exertion, after:
   ARN., CAPS., RHUS-T.
Retention, of urine, fever, from acute illness:
Retention, of urine, fright, after:
   OP., Acon.
Retention, of urine, headache, in:
   Con.
Retention, of urine, hysteria, in:
   ZINC., Ign.
Retention, of urine, infants, in newborn:
Retention, of urine, infants, in new born falls to urinate:
   Acon., Apis., Arn., Caust.
Retention, of urine, inflammation, from:
   Acon., Canth., Apis., Cann-i., Caust., Nux-v., Puls.
Retention, of urine, injuries, after:
   Arn., Bell-p., Calen.
Retention, of urine, locomotor, ataxia:
   Arg-n.
Retention, of urine, menses, during:
   Ham., Kali-bi.
Retention, of urine, music, amel:
   Tarent.
Retention, of urine, night, 3 to 6 am:
  Pareir.
Retention, of urine, pain, in abdomen when:
  Cham.
Retention, of urine, painful:
Retention, of urine, painful urging with while lying on the back:
  Puls.
Retention, of urine, painless:
  Nit-ac.
Retention, of urine, paralysis, from:
Retention, of urine, paraplegia, with:
  Apoc.
Retention, of urine, pregnancy, in:
  Equis., Hep.
Retention, of urine, presence, of others in:
  NAT-M., Ambr.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged:
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged puerperal:
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged sitting bent backwards amel:
  Zinc.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged sleepiness with:
  Ter.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged suppressed eruption or discharges from:
  Camph.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged surgery from:
  Calen., Caust.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged unable to pass urine in presence of company:
  NAT-M.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged urging without:
  Ars., Caust., Phos., Plb.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged water noise of running amel:
  Hyos., Lyss., Tarent., Zinc.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged wet after feet:
  Al-c., Rhus-t.
Retention, of urine, prostate, from enlarged whistling amel:
  Cycl., Tarent.
Retention, of urine, sensation, as if after urination:
  Berb., Hep.
Retention, of urine, sensation, as if after urination retained by contraction of sphincter:
Sharp, pain, urging, to, urinate when:
  Canth., Rhus-t.
Sharp, pain, urging, to, urinate when ineffectual urging:
  Guai.
Sharp, pain, urination, during:
  Nat-m., Carbn-s., Sep.
Sharp, pain, urination, during, after:
  Bufo.
Sharp, pain, urination, during, before:
Sharp, pain, urination, during, beginning to urinate on:
  Manc.
Sharp, pain, sharp, bladder, neck of ineffectual effort to urinate after:
  Guai.
Sharp, pain, sharp, bladder, neck of urinating when not:
  Cham.
Sharp, pain, sharp, bladder, neck of urination during :
Carbn-s., Sulph.

Sharp, pain, sharp, bladder, neck of urination after :
Con., Dig., Guai.

Sharp, pain, sharp, bladder, neck of urination before :
Canth., Apis., Dig.

Sharp, pain, urethra, anterior, part urinating when not :

Sharp, pain, urethra, anterior, part urination after :
Cop.

Sharp, pain, urethra, burning, urination during :
Calc.

Sharp, pain, urethra, drawing, when not urinating :
Merc.

Sharp, pain, urethra, dull, urinating when not :
Viol-t.

Sharp, pain, urethra, extending, to anus morning urinating after :
Thuj.

Sharp, pain, urethra, extending, to forward urinating when not urinating amel :
Thuj.

Sharp, pain, urethra, extending, to forward urination after :
Sars.

Sharp, pain, urethra, extending, to meatus from root of penis after :
Sars.

Sharp, pain, urethra, fossa, navicularis urination on :
Acon.

Sharp, pain, urethra, itching, with when not urinating :
Euph.

Sharp, pain, urethra, twitching, when not urinating :
Thuj.

Sharp, pain, urethra, urinating, when not :

Sharp, pain, urethra, urination, during :

Sharp, pain, urethra, urination, after :

Sharp, pain, urethra, urination, after and after sex :
Nat-m.

Sharp, pain, urethra, urination, before :

Sharp, pain, urethra, urination, before urination, before urging when :
Thuj.

Sharp, pain, urethra, urination, before close of :
Ph-ac.

Sharp, pain, urethra, sharp, urethra meatus copious urine with :
Agar.

Sharp, pain, urethra, sharp, urethra meatus urinating when not :
Caps., Cann-s., Mang., Thuj.

Sharp, pain, urethra, sharp, urethra meatus urination during :
Cupr.

Sharp, pain, urethra, sharp, urethra meatus urination during after :

Sore, pain, neck, urination, after :
Calc-p.

Sore, pain, urination, during, agg :
Nat-ar., Puls.

Sore, pain, urination, during, agg after amel :
Nat-ar.
Sore, pain, urination, during, agg profuse with:
  Stict.
Sore, pain, sore, urethra, urinating when not:
  Teucr., Zinc.
Sore, pain, sore, urethra, urination during:
Sore, pain, sore urethra, urination during after:
  Arg-n., Bor., Lil-t., Nux-v.
Spasm, urination, during:
Spasm, urination, during, after:
  Prun., Asaf., Puls.
Spasm, urination, during, before:
  Manc., Uva.
Spasmodic, pain, spasmodic, bladder, neck of extending to thighs after urination:
  Puls.
Sticking, pain, urethra, urinating, when:
  Nux-v., Camph., Cann-s., Caps., Chel., Clem., Iris., Nat-c.
Tearing, pain, tearing, bladder, neck of pressing during urination when:
  Kali-c.
Tearing, pain, tearing, bladder, neck of urination, during:
  Nux-v., Kali-c.
Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, anterior part urinating when:
  Aur.
Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, anterior part urinating when not:
  Bry., Zinc.
Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, goes through the body when urinating that:
  Jac.
Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, morning after urination:
  Carb-v.

Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, urinating when not:
  *Clem, Helon., Bry., Ign., Kali-c, Nux-v., Zinc.*
Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, urination during:
Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, urination during after:
  Ars., Carb-v., Tarent.
Tearing, pain, tearing, urethra, urination during from root of penis to glans:
  Sars.
Tenemus, urination, during:
  Med.
Tenemus, urination, during, after:
  Ang., Alum., Ferr., Squil.
Tenemus, vomiting, purging, and urination:
  CROT-H.
Tingling, urethra, urination, during:
  Petros.
Twitching, pain, neck, of, during urination:
Twitching, pain, twitching, urethra, urinating when not:
  Phos., Thuj.
Ulceration, ulceration, urethra, meatus, urine retained with sensation as if:
  Canth.
Ulceration, ulcerative, urethra, ulceration, as from subcutaneous urination during:
  Arg-n.
Ulceration, ulcerative, urethra, ulceration, as from subcutaneous urination during between acts of:
  Arg-n., Prun.
Unconscious, urethra, insensible, urine and stool:
  *Rhus-t., Aloe., Arn., Bell., Psor., Sulph.*
Urging, to, urinate:
APIS., ARG-N., BELL., BERB., BRY., CAMPH., CANN-I., KALI-C., LIL-T., MERC-C., NAT-M., NUX-V., PH-AC., PULS., SABIN., SARS., SEP., SQUIIL., STAPH., SULPH., THUJ.,
Urging, absent, urging, to, distended bladder with urine flows freely:
Phos.
Urging, anxious, urinate, on, beginning to:
ACON., Sars.
Urging, frequent, desire, increases, as the quantity of urine diminishes:
Equis.
Urging, frequent, infant, screams, before the urine passes:
Bor., Lyc., Sars., Lyc., Nux-v.
Urging, frequent, urinate, immediately, if he does not a feeling as if urine passed involuntarily which is not so:
Bry.
Urging, ineffectual, but, as, soon as he ceases to strain stool and urine pass involuntarily:
Arg-n.
Urging, ineffectual, standing, while, then while sitting urine flows involuntarily:
Caust.
Urging, sudden, attended, to, if the desire be not so:
Bry.
Urging, sudden, busily, occupied, when she has to run and pass few drops urine:
Calc., Kali-c.
Urging, sudden, hasten, to, urinate must or urine will escape:
ARN., CANN-S., CANTH., CLEM., KREOS., NUX-V., PULS., SEP., SULPH.
Urging, sudden, urine, seems, to pass into gland and then return and cause pain in urethra:
Prun.
Urging, urination, after:

Urging, violent, after, urinating:
Berb.
Uranation, amel, after:
Eig., Gels.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder:
CANTH., CLEM., LIL-T., MERC., MERC-C., NUX-V., PLB., PULS., SULPH., TER., THUJ.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, afternoon, rising from seat on:
Spig.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, afternoon, rising from seat on 4 p m:
LYC.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, Beginning, to urinate on:
Clem., Euph., Kali-n., Sulph.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, beginning, to urinate on then free with stool:
All-s., Am-m.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, enlarged, prostate with:
Aloe., Dig., Nux-v., Puls., Staph.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, evening:
Lyc., Zinc.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, evening, lying while:
Lyc.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, involuntary:
ARN., CAUST., CLEM., Agar., All-c., Arg-n., Ars., Bell.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, involuntary, angry when:
Puls., Staph.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, involuntary, boys in:
Rhus-t., Thuj.
Uranation, dribbling, bladder, involuntary, day and night:
Urination, dribbling, bladder, involuntary, delayed if:
Caust., Plan.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, involuntary, labor after:
Ars., Sep.
Urination, dribbling, bladder involuntary, menses during:
Canth., Cact.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, involuntary, not a drop flow on making the greatest effort but bladder:
Gels.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, involuntary, stool after:
Chin-ar.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, labor, after:
Arn., Tril.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, morning:
Coff.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, night:
Caust., Lyc., Ox-ac.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, night, drops, flow from urethra coloring shirt red:
Lachn.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, perpendicularly, urine drops out:
HEP., Alum.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, retention, with:
CAUST., NUX-V., Pareir.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, rising, from a seat when:
Spig.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, senile:
All-c., Bar-c., Cic., Con., Equis., Nux-v.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, sharp, in glans penis with:
Pareir., Thuj.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, sitting, while:
Puls., Sars., Merc-c.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, sitting, while amel:
Caust.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, sitting, while when standing urine passes freely:
Sars.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, spurts, in then:
Caps., Thlaspi.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, stool, after:
Urination, dribbling, bladder, stool, after pressure in rectum with:
Nat-m.
Urination, dribbling, bladder, urination, after:
Urination, dribbling, bladder, women, in winter agg:
Rhus-t.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination:
ALUM., ARG-N., ARN., CLEM., HELL., HEP., MERC., MERC-C., MUR-AC., OP., SARS., SULPH.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination copious but:
Plb.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination, difficulty of breathing and heart symptoms with:
LAUR.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination drops vertically:
Hep., Arg-n., Caust., Gels.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination morning on waking:
ALUM., Sep., Arn., Hep.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination night:
Sulph., Kali-c.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination pain in the bladder with violent:
Calc-p.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination retention from long:
  CAUST., RUTA., SULPH., Calc-p., Nat-m., Rhus-t.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination rising after:
  Sulph., Mez., Sal-ac.
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination sleep after:
Urination, feeble, stream, slow, urination slow after stool only dribbling:
  Sel.
Urination, forcible, stream, urination:
  Staph., Sulph., Verat-v.
Urination, frequent, urination, acids, agg:
  Sep.
Urination, frequent, urination, afternoon:
Urination, frequent, urination, anxiety, from:
  Hydrog.
Urination, frequent, urination, every, other day:
  Bar-c.
Urination, frequent, urination, every, other day 10 to 18 minutes:
  Bor.
Urination, frequent, urination, evening:
Urination, frequent, urination, daytime:
Urination, frequent, urination, dinner, after:
  Cycl., Nat-m.
Urination, frequent, urination, drinking, after:
  Podo.
Urination, frequent, urination, elderly, people:
  Bar-c.
Urination, frequent, urination, emission, of water-colored urine in small quantity:
  Dig.
Urination, frequent, urination evening:
Urination, frequent, urination, indigestion, with:
Nux-v.
Urination, frequent, urination, labor, during:
Cham.
Urination, frequent, urination, lying, agg:
Puls.
Urination, frequent, urination, menses, during:
Urination, frequent, urination, menses, during before:
Urination, frequent, urination, morning:
Urination, frequent, urination, morning rising after:
Ambr., Phos.
Urination, frequent, urination, nervous, origin of:
Cub.
Urination, frequent, urination, night:
BAR-C., BELL., BOR., CALC-An., KREOS., LYC., MED., MERC., PHOS., SEP., SULPH., TER.
Urination, frequent, urination, night, cries before urine passes:
Bor.
Urination, frequent, urination, night, midnight after:
Zinc.
Urination, frequent, urination, night, more than day:
Ther.
Urination, frequent, urination, night, seldom during the day:
Bor., Ther.
Urination, frequent, urination, pain, with:
Thuj.
Urination, frequent, urination, pain, with in face with:

Calc., Thuj.
Urination, frequent, urination, perspiration, during:
Urination, frequent, urination, pregnancy, night during:
Phos., Podo.
Urination, frequent, urination, prostate, affections with:
Urination, frequent, urination, riding, in a carriage:
Phos.
Urination, frequent, urination, riding, in a carriage amel:
Lyc.
Urination, frequent, urination, urine scanty:
Hell.
Urination, frequent, urination, weather, change of:
Tub.
Urination, incomplete, urination:
Urination, incomplete, urination, bladder, full urging to urinate but scanty urine:
Abrot., Hydrag.
Urination, incomplete, urination, obliged, to urinate five or six times before the bladder is empty:
Thuj.
Urination, infrequent, urination:
Urination, infrequent, urination, daytime:
Lyc.
Urination, interrupted, urination:
Urination, interrupted, urination, burning, in urethra by:
Ph-ac.
Urination, interrupted, urination, evening:
Caust.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, painful, erections with :
  Ant-c.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, spurts, in swelled prostate with each cutting pain :
  PULS.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, strains, a few drops then full flow follows :
  Clem.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, stream, after which the urine flows out drop by drop :
  Mag-s., Rheum.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, suddenly, then followed by pain :
  Pulx.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, urine, flows better when standing :
  Con.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, urine, flows better when standing so thick with cheesy masses like :
  PH-AC.
Urineation, interrupted, urination, violent, contraction in region of bladder by :
  Petr.
Urineation, involuntary, urination :
  AIL., APIS., ARG-N., ARS-I., BELL., CAUST., DULC., LYC., NAT-M., NUX-M., PHOS., PSOR., PULS., RHUS-T., STAPH., SULPH.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, acute, illness after :
  Psor.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, adolescence :
  Lac-c.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, blow, from in the head :
  Sil.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, blowing, nose when :
  CAUST., Nat-m, Puls., Zinc.

Urineation, involuntary, urination, boys, in :
  Rhus-t.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, catheterization, after :
Urineation, involuntary, urination, childbirth, after :
  Ars., Arn.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, children, in :
  Aesc., Equis., Sep., Thyr.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, children, in nervous and irritable :
  Thyr.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, children, in weakly :
  Kali-p., Thyr.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, chill, during :
  CAUST., Dulc., Puls., Rhus-t., Sulph.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, chill, during before :
  Gels.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, cold, becoming :
  CAUST., Alet., Dulc., Rhus-t., Bell.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, constipation, with :
  Tarent.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, convulsions, during :
  BUFO., HYOS., CAUST., Oena., Plb., Zinc.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, cough, during :
Urineation, involuntary, urination, cough, during :
  Cocc.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, daytime :
Urineation, involuntary, urination, daytime, and night :
  ARS., CAUST., Arg-n., Gels., Hyos., Nux-v., Rhus-a., Verb., Bell., Iod., Petr., Ruta.
Urineation, involuntary, urination, daytime, sleep during :
Bell.
Urination, involuntary, urination, daytime, walking while:
  Ferr., Thuj.
Urination, involuntary, urination, delayed, if:
Urination, involuntary, urination, desire, is resisted if:
Urination, involuntary, urination, difficult, to waken the child:
  KREOS., Bell., Chlol., Thuj.
Urination, involuntary, urination, digestive, disturbances with:
  Nux-v., Benz-ac., Puls.
Urination, involuntary, urination, effort, during no urine flows:
  Gels.
Urination, involuntary, urination, elderly, people in:
Urination, involuntary, urination, elderly, people in men with enlarged prostate:
  All-s., Aloe., Bar-c., Cic., Iod., Pareir., Sec., Thuj.
Urination, involuntary, urination, empty, when bladder feels:
  Helon.
Urination, involuntary, urination, excitement, from:
  Gels.
Urination, involuntary, urination, exertion, during:
  Bry., Nux-v., Caust., Ph-ac., Rhus-t., Tarent.
Urination, involuntary, urination, flatus, expelling when:
  Puls., Mur-ac., Sulph.
Urination, involuntary, urination, forenoon:
  Phys.
Urination, involuntary, urination, fright, from:
Urination, involuntary, urination, headache, with:
  Gels.
Urination, involuntary, urination, hurry, when in:
  Lac-d.
Urination, involuntary, urination, hysteria, in:
  Ign.
Urination, involuntary, urination, inattention, from:
  Sep.
Urination, involuntary, urination, jar, by:
  Caust.
Urination, involuntary, urination, labor, after:
  ARS., Arn, Bell., Caust., Hyos., Sep., Tril.
Urination, involuntary, urination, laughing:
  CAUST., SEP., Nat-m., Nux-v., Puls., Caps.
Urination, involuntary, urination, lying, while:
Urination, involuntary, urination, mania, during:
  Cupr.
Urination, involuntary, urination, measles, after:
  Puls.
Urination, involuntary, urination, menses, during:
  Canth., Hyos., Cact., Calc., Hell.
Urination, involuntary, urination, moon, agg:
  Cina., Sil.
Urination, involuntary, urination, moon, agg at full agg:
  Psor., Cina., Sil.
Urination, involuntary, urination, morning:
Urination, involuntary, urination, morning, toward:
  Am-c., Cact., Carb-v., Chlol., Cina., Zinc.
Urination, involuntary, urination, motion, during:
Urination, involuntary, urination, motion, during amel:
  Rhus-t.
Urination, involuntary, urination, movement, sudden:
Ferr.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night:
APIS., ARG-M., ARN., ARS., BELL., BENZ-AC., CAUST., EQUIS., FERR., GRAPH., KREOS., LAC-C., MAG-C-P., NAT-M., NIT-AC., SEP., SIL., SULPH., THYR.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, adolescence:
Lac-c., Lyc., Nat-m.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, children in:
EQUIS., Bell., Caust., Cina., Kreos., Lyc.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, difficult to waken the child:
KREOS., Bell., Chlol., Thuj.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, dreaming of urinating while:

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, first sleep:
CAUST., SEP., Kreos., Benz-ac., Cina.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, habit when there is so tangible cause except:
EQUIS.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, midnight to morning:
Plan.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, morning toward:
Am-m., Cact., Chlol., Zinc.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, night after 5 am:
Cact.

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, spasmodic enuresis:

Urination, involuntary, urination, night, weakly children in:
Chin.

Urination, involuntary, urination, noise, sudden:

Urination, involuntary, urination, onanists, in:
Sep.

Urination, involuntary, urination, pregnancy, during:
ARS., PULS., Nat-m., Sep., Syph.

Urination, involuntary, urination, prolapse, of uterus from:
Ferr-i.

Urination, involuntary, urination, prostate, enlargement with:
Iod.

Urination, involuntary, urination, putting, hands in cold water:
Kreos.

Urination, involuntary, urination, retain, great pain on attempting to:
Uran.

Urination, involuntary, urination, riding, while:
Lac-d., Thuj.

Urination, involuntary, urination, riding, while amel:
Lyc.

Urination, involuntary, urination, rising, from a seat when:
Mag-c., Petr., Spig.

Urination, involuntary, urination, running, while:
Arn., Bry., Lac-d.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sex, after:
Cedr., Staph.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sex, after fright for with:
Lyc., Staph.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sitting, while:

Urination, involuntary, urination, sitting, while:

Urination, involuntary, urination, sitting, while amel:
Zinc.
Urination, involuntary, urination, sitting, while retention while standing:

Caust.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sitting, while she must swing her foot constantly or the urine will:

Zinc.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sleep, in first part of:

CAUST., SEP., Kreos., Benz-ac., Cina., Puls., Tub.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sleepy, when:

Bell.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sneezing when:


Urination, involuntary, urination, standing, while:


Urination, involuntary, urination, stool, after:


Urination, involuntary, urination, stool after:

Zinc., Verat.

Urination, involuntary, urination, stool, after dysenteric each:

Alum.

Urination, involuntary, urination, stool, after fully conscious while supposing it to be flatus:

Ars.

Urination, involuntary, urination, stool, after straining at while:

Alum., Lil-t.

Urination, involuntary, urination, stool, straining when not voluntary deflection impossible:

Arg-n.

Urination, involuntary, urination, surprise pleasurable agg:

Puls.

Urination, involuntary, urination, sycosis history of:

Med., Thuj.

Urination, involuntary, urination, thirst, and fear with:

ACON.

Urination, involuntary, urination, train, catching while:

Lac-d.

Urination, involuntary, urination, tumors, brain or spinal with:

Calc-p.

Urination, involuntary, urination, typhoid, fever:


Urination, involuntary, urination, urging with:

Chin.

Urination, involuntary, urination, urination, after:

CLEM., Sel., Staph., Arg-, Cann-i., Helon., Sil.

Urination, involuntary, urination, vomiting, while:

Canth., Pareir., Ars., Crot-h., Ars., Crot-b., Merc., Merc-s.

Urination, involuntary, urination, walking, while:


Urination, involuntary, urination, walking, while amel:

Rhus-t.

Urination, involuntary, urination, walking, fast while:

Alet.

Urination, involuntary, urination, walking, yet on attempting to when standing still nothing passed:

Mag-m.

Urination, involuntary, urination, water, running from a hydrant on seeing:
Lyss., Sulph.
Urination, involuntary, urination, weakly, children in:
Chin.
Urination, involuntary, urination, women, in:
Sil.
Urination, involuntary, urination, worm, affections with:
Cina., Sil., Spig.
Urination, painful, urination:
ACON., ARG-N., ARS., BELL., CANN-S., CANTH., COP., DIG., LIL-T., LYC., MERC-C., NUX-V., OP., PAREIR., PETROS., PLB., PULS., SULPH., TER.
Urination, painful, urination, aching, in back with:
Vesp.
Urination, painful, urination, after, agg:
EQUIS.
Urination, painful, urination, afternoon, walking amel:
Lith.
Urination, painful, urination, alternating, with bedwetting:
Gels.
Urination, painful, urination, alcoholic, drinks from:
Nux-m.
Urination, painful, urination, apyrexia, during:
Caps., Caust., Dig., Staph.
Urination, painful, urination, attempting, to urinate on:
Plb.
Urination, painful, urination, children, in:
Apis.
Urination, painful, urination, children, in child cries before urine starts:
BOR., SARS., LYC., Nux-v., Lach., Sanic.
Urination, painful, urination, childbirth, delivery after:
Apis., Equis.
Urination, painful, urination, chill, during:
Cham., Canth., LYC., MERC., NUX-V., Ph-ac., Puls., Sulph., Thuj.
Urination, painful, urination, close, of urination:

Equis., Sars.
Urination, painful, urination, coldness, numbness and twitching down left leg with:
Agar.
Urination, painful, urination, dances, around the room in agony so that he:
APIS., CANTH., CANN-s., PETROS., Cann-i.
Urination, painful, urination, dentition, during:
Erig.
Urination, painful, urination, dinner, and supper after:
Nux-m.
Urination, painful, urination, dribbling, with:
Thlaspi.
Urination, painful, urination, dysentery, in:
Arn.
Urination, painful, urination, dysmenorrhea, during:
Nux-m., Senec., Verat-v.
Urination, painful, urination, erection, then:
Rad-br.
Urination, painful, urination, effort, to urinate agg:
Plb.
Urination, painful, urination, feet, from wet:
All-c.
Urination, painful, urination, fever, during:
Cham., ANt-c., CANN-s., Canth., Colch., Dulc., Nit-ac., NUX-V., STaph., Sulph.
Urination, painful, urination, first, portion:
Chim.
Urination, painful, urination, headache, with children:
Con., Senec.
Urination, painful, urination, hysterical:
Nux-m.
Urination, painful, urination, last, portion:
Arg-n.
Urination, painful, urination, lying, amel:
Kreos.

Urination, painful, urination, married, women newly:
STAPH., Canth., Cann-s., Ery-a.

Urination, painful, urination, menses, before:
Sars.

Urination, painful, urination, menses, before suppressed and drawing pains in abdomen with:
Puls.

Urination, painful, urination, morning:
Sep., Corn.

Urination, painful, urination, morning, elderly men in:
Corn.

Urination, painful, urination, neuralgic:
Prun.

Urination, painful, urination, night:
Cic., Merc., Spig.

Urination, painful, urination, night, midnight after 3 to 5 am:
Pareir.

Urination, painful, urination, pain, in the sphincter of bladder with hyperaesthesia of the skin down:
Agar.

Urination, painful, urination, perspiration, during:

Urination, painful, urination, position, knee-elbow amel:
Med., Pareir.

Urination, painful, urination, position, knee-elbow amel must lie down:
Kreos.

Urination, painful, urination, position, knee-elbow amel sit bend backward:
Zinc.

Urination, painful, urination, pregnancy, during:

Urination, painful, urination, presence, of others in:

Urination, painful, urination, prostate, enlargement with:

Urination, painful, urination, renal, colic with:
Coc-c.

Urination, painful, urination, riding, on rough ground from:
Eup-pur.

Urination, painful, urination, sleep, after:

Urination, painful, urination, spasm, of the bladder from:
Colch.

Urination, painful, urination, spasmodic, closure of the sphincter while finishing:
Cann-s.

Urination, painful, urination, tenesmus, of rectum with spasm of urethra:
Prun.

Urination, painful, urination, tenesmus, of rectum with and spasm of urethra evening:
Ferr.

Urination, painful, urination, thinking, of it agg:
Hell., Nux-v.

Urination, painful, urination, urine, with profuse:
Equis.

Urination, painful, urination, uterine, complaints, with displacement:
Senec.

Urination, painful, urination, women, in plethoric:
Chim.

Urination, paroxysmal, urination:
Chel., Cycl., Merc-i-f., Nux-v.

Urination, pressing, with, urination:
Hyos., Lyc.

Urination, retarded:
Urination, retarded, alone, can, only pass urine when:

Urination, retarded, before, a, cutting with inflectual straining that stops the flow:
Ph-ac.

Urination, retarded, bending, backward, amel:
Alum.

Urination, retarded, doubling, up, amel:
Canth., Prun.

Urination, retarded, great, straining, after a few drops of urine pass which are followed by a full:
Clem.

Urination, retarded, knee, on, the and pressing head against floor can pass urine only when:
Pareir.

Urination, retarded, lie, down, must:
Kreos.

Urination, retarded, lying, can, only pass urine while:
Kreos.

Urination, retarded, listening, to, music can pass urine only when:
Tarent.

Urination, retarded, listening, to, water running can pass urine only when:
Lyss., Tarent., Zinc.

Urination, retarded, listening, to, whistling can pass urine only when:
Cycl., Tarent.

Urination, retarded, last, few, drops:
Caust.

Urination, retarded, long, while, and then only a little urine passes:
Bell., Plb.
Urination, retarded, press, must, long time must which is painful:
Laur.
Urination, retarded, press, must, painful and frequent with disposition to sit and strain a long time:
Abies-n.
Urination, retarded, press, must, pressure the less it flows:
Kali-c.
Urination, retarded, press, must, so, hard to start the urine that anus protrudes:
MUR-AC.
Urination, retarded, press, must, stand and press a long time must before urine will start:
Nit-ac.
Urination, retarded, press, must, stand must with feet wide apart body inclined forward:
Chim.
Urination, retarded, sitting, while, agg:
Puls., Sars.
Urination, retarded, sitting, while, agg amel:
Caust., Zinc.
Urination, retarded, sitting, while, agg bent forward:
Pareir., Sulph.
Urination, retarded, sitting, while, agg bent backward:
Zinc.
Urination, retarded, sitting, while, agg can only pass urine while:
ZINC.
Urination, retarded, spasm, of, sphincter on account of:
OP.
Urination, retarded, standing, amel:
Sars., Alum., Caust., Con., Hyper., Syph.

Sars., Alum., Hyper.
Urination, retarded, standing, amel, daytime, agg but at night flows freely:
Sars.
Urination, retarded, standing, amel, feet wide apart with and body inclined forward can only pas:
Chim.
Urination, retarded, standing, amel, flows better while:
Con.
Urination, retarded, standing, amel, flows involuntarily sitting:
Caust.
Urination, retarded, standing, amel, pavements on cold agg:
Carb-v.
Urination, retarded, standing, amel, urine will not flow while but passes involuntarily while walk:
Mag-m.
Urination, retarded, stool, while, pressing at can pass urine only:
Urination, retarded, stooping, amel:
Canth., Pareir., Prun.
Urination, retarded, strangers, presence, of:
Nat-m., Ambr., Hep., Mur-ac.
Urination, retarded, urging, to, urinate with but can pass no urine until an enormous clot of black:
Coc-c.
Urination, seldom:
Urination, seldom daytime:
Lyc., Bor., Ther.
Urination, seldom daytime, twice:
Pyrog.
Urination, seldom daytime, twice, scanty but:
Pyrog.
Urination, seldom once a day but profuse:
Lac-c., Syph.
Urination, seldom once a day but profuse difficulty with:
Lac-c.
Urination, slender, stream:
 Clem., Cop., Eup-pur., Graph., Nit-ac., Ol-an., Staph.
Urination, slender, stream, thread, like:
Prun.
Urination, spraying, stream:
Kreos.
Urination, spurting stream:
Urination, spurting, after:
Helon.
Urination, spurting, stream, coughing, when:
Squil., Kreos., Staph.
Urination, thin, streams of, urination:
Urination, twisted, stream:
Sul-i.
Urination, unsatisfactory, urination:
Urination, unsatisfactory, urination, bladder, were not emptied as if with dribbling:
Staph., Sep., Thuj.
Urination, unsatisfactory, urination, feeling, as if urine remained in urethra:
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination:
Thuj., All-c., Ferr-i.
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination cold drop of urine passing as if:
Agar.
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination cold drop of urine passing as if cold, were, as if:
Nit-ac.
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination drops passed as if a few:
Ambr., Lact.
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination remained in after urinating as if so:
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination still flowing sensation of urethra:
Aspar., Vib.
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination stops, at fossa navicularis:
Ferr-i., Prun.
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination urine felling as if remained in urethra:
Urine, sensation, as if, in fossa navicularis, after urination urine still flowing sensation of urethra:
Aspar., Vib.
Voluptuous, sensation, during, urination:
Ox-ac., Thuj.
Voluptuous, sensation, during, urination, after:
Thuj.
Voluptuous, sensation, during, urination, voluptuous sensation urethra:
Anag., Lith., Nat-c, Ox-ac., Thuj.
Weak, bladder, press, must, press to pass urine completely:
   Caust., Rheum.

**URINE:[BRAIN]:**
Coma, unconsciousness snoring, involuntary urination and stool, with:
Meningitis urine, with pale, clear:
   Bell., Hyos., Lach., Phos.

**URINE:[BREASTS]:**
Pain, urination, agg:
   Clem.
Sore, pain urination, agg:
   Clem.

**URINE:[CHEST]:**
Congestion, hyperemia of lungs desire to urinate, if not obeyed:
   Lil-T.
Congestion, hyperemia of lungs urination, desire, if not attended to:
   Lil-t.
Fullness, sensation urinate, desire to, if delayed:
   Lil-T.
Heat desire to urinate be delayed, if:
   Lil-t.
Pain, desire to urinate be delayed, if:
   Lil-T.
Pain, urination, delayed, when:
   Lil-t.
Sharp, pain, sides lower, part of left urination amel.
   Aesc.

**URINE:[CHILDREN]:**
Bedwetting dreaming of urinating, while:
Boys, urine, constant dribbling of:
   Acon., Apis.

**URINE:[CHILLS]:**
Beginning, in bladder, neck of, after urinating:
   Sars.
Chilliness, body urination, during:
Chilliness, body urination, during after:
Chilliness, body urination, during after amel.:
- Med.
Chilliness, body urination, during before:
- Med., Nit-ac.
Chilliness, body urination, during urging to, on:
- Med., Hyper.
Chilliness, body urination, during urging to, on after:
- Caust.
Chilliness, body urination, during urging to, on followed by:
- Senec.
Creeping, chills urinating, after:
Urination, chills during:
Urination, chills after:
Urination, chills after begins in neck or bladder and spreads upwards:
- Sars.
Urination, chills before:

**URINE:** [CLINICAL]:
Ascites, dropsy urination, with scanty:
- Apis., Squil.
Bell's palsy, facial paralysis urination, profuse, with:
- All-c.
Edema, general, external, urine, black:
- LACH.
Edema, general, external, urine, black turbid:
- **Rhus-t.**
Edema, general, external, urine, black suppressed, from:
- Apis., Hell., Aral-h.
Edema, general, external, urine, black suppressed, from fever and debility, with:
- Hell.
Kidney, remedies inactive, kidneys scanty, with, smoky urine, brain possessed by unexcreted urea:
- **Ter.**
Meningitis, brain urination, with pale, clear:
- Bell., Hyos., Lach., Phos.
Nephritism, kidneys, bloody, ink-like, albuminous urine, with:
- **COLCH.**
Nephritism, kidneys, urine, with discharge by drops and burning:
- **Sabin.**
Nephritism, kidneys, urine, with discharge by drops and burning with retention of urine:
- **Sabin.**
Prostate, benign enlargement dribbling, urine after stool and urine:
- **SEL., Thuj.**
Stones, kidney, colic, pain from stones urination, profuse, amel.:
- Med.

**URINE:** [CONSTITUTION]:
Boys, urine, constant dribbling of:
- **Caus., Rhus-t.**
Elderly, people flabby, chronic incontinence of urine, from paralysis of sphincter vesicae:
- **Thuj.**
Elderly, people urethra, tickling and itching in, with constant desire for urinating, worse in morning:

Petros.

Elderly, people urinating, difficulty in, in morning, men:

Corn.

Elderly, people urine, scanty:

ARS.

Elderly, people urine, scanty dribbling or spurting of:

Caust., Sep., All-c.

Elderly, people urine, scanty inability to retain, paralysis of sphincter:

Kali-p.

Gouty, constitutions urine, fetid:

Benz-ac.

Gouty, constitutions urine, fetid glycosuria:

Phos.

Gouty, constitutions urine, fetid viscous, fetid:

Form.

Women, coughing, every fit of, causes passage of a few drops of urine:

Caust., Nat-m., Rumx.

Women, nervous urine, profuse light colored:

Xan.

**URINE:**

**[DELUSION]**:

Beautiful urination, after, all things seem:

Eug.

**URINE:**

**[DREAMS]**:

Urinating, of, desire for:

Kali-n., Kreos., Merc-i-f.

**URINE:**

**[EARS]**:

Discharges, offensive horse-urine, like:

Nit-ac.

Pain, ears urine, profuse:

Thuj.

**URINE:**

**[EMERGENCY]**:

Bladder, burning pains after catheter bladder, retention, of urine, painful:


Bladder, burning pains after catheter bladder, retention, of urine, painful children:


Bladder, burning pains after catheter bladder, retention, of urine, painful inactivity of bladder:


Bladder, burning pains after catheter bladder, retention, of urine, painful new born infants:


**URINE:**

**[EYE]**:

Lachrymation, urination, during:

PHOS.

Pain, urination, profuse amel.:


**URINE:**

**[FACE]**:

Discoloration, bluish urinating, when:

Aspar.

Pain, urination, frequent, with:

Calc.

Pain, urination, frequent, with profuse, amel.:


Paralysis, facial, bell's palsy urine, profuse, with:

All-c.

**URINE:**

**[FEET]**:

Coldness urination, during:

Dig.

Perspiration offensive urine, like:

Canth., Coloc.
URINE: [FEMALE]:

Bearing down pain, urging to urinate, on:
  SEP., Pall., Nux-v.

Biting, pain, urination, during:
  Caust., Hep., Nat-m., Thuj.

Bleeding, coagulated coagula escape when quit or during urination:
  Coc-c.

Bleeding, coagulated coagula escape when quit or during urination night:
  Coch.

Bleeding, coagulated coagula escape when quit or during urination paroxysms:
  Ferr., Puls., Ust., Cham.

Bleeding, coagulated coagula escape when quit or during urination confinement after:
  Phos.

Bleeding, urination, during:
  Coch.

Bleeding, urination, during painful, during:
  Erg., Mit.

Burning, pain, urinating, while:

Burning, pain, urinating, while after:
  KREOS., Caust., Lac-c., Merc., Ruta.

Burning, pain, ovaries urinating, when:
  Nat-m.

Burning, pain, vagina urinating, after:
  Nat-m.

Cutting, urinating, when:
  Con.

Cutting, ovaries urinating, when:
  Nat-m.

Cutting, vagina urination agg.:

Discharge, vagina, bland urination, before:
  Kreos.

Discharge, vagina, brown urination, after:
  Am-m.

Discharge, vagina, milky urination, during:
  Calc.

Discharge, vagina, morning urinating, after:
  Mag-m.

Discharge, vagina, offensive horse's urine, like:
  But-ac.

Discharge, vagina, offensive urine:
  Ol-an.

Discharge, vagina, profuse urination, after:
  Sep.

Discharge, vagina, thick urination, during:
  CALC.

Discharge, vagina, thin, watery, urination, after:
  Nicc.

Discharge, vagina, urinating, while:
  Calc., Coff., Nat-c., Sil.

Discharge, vagina, urinating, while after:

Discharge, vagina, urinating, while before:
  Kreos.

Discharge, vagina, urinating, while ceasing after:
  Nat-c.

Discharge, vagina, urine, from contact of:
  Merc., Kreos., Sulph.

Discharge, vagina, urinous:
  Ol-an.

Discharge, vagina, yellow urination, before:
  Kreos.

Dysmenorrhea, urination, frequent, with:
Erect, vagina, clitoris, after urination, with sexual desire:
Calc-p.

Excitement of genitals, easy erection of clitoris after urination with sexual desire:
Calc-p.

Excitement of genitals, easy erection of clitoris after urination with sexual desire menses, during:
Kali-br.

Itching, urination, during:

Thuj., Ambr., Carb-v., Sil.

Itching, urine, contact of, agg.:
MERC., Urt-u.

Itching, vagina urinating, when:
Kreos.

Itching, vagina, vulva urinating, when:
Ambr., Kreos.

Lancinating, urination, during:
Clem.

Menses, clotted urinating, while:
Coc-c.

Menses, profuse urination, hot, with:
Ferr.

Menses, profuse urination, hot, with painful, with:
Mit.

Menses, urinating, only during:
M-aust.

Pain, ovaries urging, to urinate, when:
Thuj.

Pain, ovaries urination, during:
Thuj.

Pain, ovaries urination, during frequent, with:
Vesp.

Pain, uterus urging, to urinate:
Con., Tarent.

Pain, vagina urination agg.:
Sil.

Pressing, pain, genitalia downward, during urination:
Con.

Pressing, pain, genitalia, urination, downward during:
Con.

Prolapsed, uterus, urination, during:
Calc-p.

Prolapsed, uterus, urination, during, dribbling with:
Ferr-i.

Prolapsed, uterus, urination, during, foul with:
Benz-ac.

Sensitive, urination, agg:
Coc-c.

Sexual, behavior, increased, urination, with erection of clitoris after:
Calc-p.

Sharp, urinating:
Carb-v.

Sore, urinating, during:
Thuj.

Sore, urinating, during, after:
Calc.

Sore, vagina, between, labia when urinating:
Eupi.

Sore, vagina, labia, vulva, between labia when urinating:
Eupi.

Stitching, urinating:
Carb-v.

URINE:[FEVER]:

Eruptions, exanthematic red, bloody urine:
Camph.

Hectic fever urine, with red:
Calc., Sulph.

Intermittent fever apyrexia urine dark:
Elat.
Intermittent fever apyrexia urine dark scanty:
Chin.
Intermittent fever apyrexia urine dark scanty red:
Ip.
Intermittent fever prevailing, icterus, eyes yellow, stool white, urine dark yellow:
Sang.
Meningitis, cerebro-spinal urine, with pale, clear:
Bell., Hyos., Lach., Phos.
Typhoid, fever urination, involuntary:
Typhoid, fever urination, involuntary profuse, with:
Ph-ac., Gels., Mur-ac.
Typhoid, fever urination, involuntary scanty and painful:
Canth., Apis., Ars.
Typhoid, fever urine, albuminous:
Calc-ac., Ph-ac., Rhus-t.
Typhoid, fever urine, albuminous dark:
Carb-v., Merc., Nux-v., Verat-v.
Typhoid, fever urine, albuminous fetid:
Typhoid, fever urine, albuminous turbid:
Ars., Carb-v., Phos., Verat-v.
Yellow, fever urine almost black:
LACH., Crot-h.

URINE:[GENERALITIES]:
Mucus discharges, urinous, odor:
Coloc., Benz-ac., Canth., Nat-m., Nit-ac., Ol-an., Sec., Urt-u.,
Convulsive, paroxysmal urination, before:
PULS.
Weakness, urination, after:

Weakness, urination, after urination, after, after copious:
Cauc., Gels., Med.

URINE:[HAND]:
Coldness, hands urination, during copious:
Dig.
Perspiration urination, odor of:
Coloc.

URINE:[HEAD]:
Elongated, sensation vertigo, with, and urging to urinate:
Hyper.
Fullness, sensation, urine, copious flow amel.:
Gels.
Heat, sensation urinating, while:
Sep.
Heaviness, sensation, urine, profuse discharge, amel.:
GELS., Fl-ac.

URINE:[HEADACHE]:
Alternating, with, red sand in urine:
Lyc.
Occiput, urinate, if desire to, be delayed:
Sep.
Occiput, urinate, if desire to, be delayed copious flow of,
amel.:
Gels.
Pressing, temples urinate, if the desire be not soon attended
to:
Fl-ac.
Pressing, vertex urinate, if the desire to, be not soon attended
to:
Fl-ac.
Sudden, pains urination, during:
Tab.
Urination, during:
Tab., Acon., Coloc., Nux-v., Vib.
Urination, during after:
Caust.
Urination, during amel.:
GELS., Agar., Fl-ac.
Urination, during before, if the call be not attended to:
Fl-ac., Sep.
Urination, during profuse, with:
Urination, during profuse, with amel.:
Vertex, headaches urinating, after:
Caust.

**URINE:[HEART]:**
Heartbeats, weak incontinence of urine, with:
Arg-n.
Pain, heart urination, during:
Lith., Aspar.
Pain, heart urination, during after, amel.:
Lith., Nat-m.
Pain, heart urination, during before:
Lith.
Palpitations, urination, with copious:
Coff.
Palpitations, urination, with copious affections, of heart, with:
Laur.
Pressing, pain urination, during:
Lith.
Pressing, pain urination, during after, amel.:
Nat-m.
Pressing, pain urination, during ceasing in morning:
Lith.
Rheumatism, of heart urinating, pain when, particularly last drops, causing him to cry out:

**URINE:[HIPS]:**
Blow, as from urinating, while:
Berb.

**URINE:[INTESTINE]:**
Bleeding, hemorrhage, from urinating, after:
Merc.
Bleeding, hemorrhage, from urine, with flow of:
ALUM.
Crapming, pain urination, on:
Cham., Merc., Bar-c., Sul-ac.
Crapming, pain urination, on amel.:
Tarent.
Crapming, pain, hypogastrium touch, on before urination, during:
Bar-c., Sul-ac.
Flatus, intestinal, urination, during:
Merc.
Rumbling, urination, during:
Stram.

**URINE:[JOINT]:**
Rheumatism, fingers, especially in, pains suddenly go to heart, urine dark red:
Nat-s.

**URINE:[KIDNEYS]:**
Aching, pain, pain, urination, better by profuse:
Med.
Aching, pain, urinating, worse evening:
Canth., Helon.
Aching, pain, urination, during:
Aching, pain, urination, during amel.:
LYC., Tarent.
Aching, pain, aching, region of urination, before:
  Tab.

Burning, pain urination, during:
  Rheum.

Burning, pain urination, during before:
  Rheum., Thuj.

Colic, kidney, pain, constant urging to urinate:
  Nux-v.

Colic, kidney, pain, urethra, dull pain in, with copious urine:
  Coc-c.

Colic, kidney, pain, urination, profuse, amel.:
  Med.

Colic, kidney, pain, urination, profuse, amel. Worse from pressure or motion:
  Coc-c.

Cutting, pain downward pressure before urinating:
  Graph.

Cutting, pain urination, before:
  Graph.

Cutting, pain cutting, ureters urination, after:
  Apis.

Dragging, ureters, like labour pain with urging to urinate:
  Cham.

Drawing, pain drawing, ureters compels bending double, after urination:
  Sulph.

Dull pain, urinate, with frequent desire to:
  Zinc.

Dull pain, dull, in region of right, with urgent desire to urinate:
  Equis.

Hot sensation, with frequent desire to urinate:
  Zinc.

Inactive scanty, with, smoky urine, brain possessed by unexcreted urea:
  Ter.

Labor-like, pains, along ureters, dragging, with frequent urging to urinate:
  Cham.

Labor-like, pains, along ureters, dragging, with frequent urging to urinate extending to, upper part:
  Coloc.

Nephritis, infection, bloody, ink-like, albuminous urine, with:
  COLCH.

Nephritis, infection, urine, with discharge by drops and burning:
  Sabin.

Nephritis, infection, urine, with discharge by drops and burning retention of urine, with:
  Sabin.

Pain, kidneys right over, intense, severe during urination:
  Senec.

Pain, kidneys urging, to urinate, during:
  Ars-h., Canth., Ferr., Kreos., Coc-c., Graph., Hep., Merc-c., Ruta.

Pain, kidneys urination, during:

Pain, kidneys urination, during after, amel.:
  LYC., Med., Tarent.

Pain, kidneys urination, during before:
  LYC., Graph.

Pain, kidneys urinate, with desire to:
  Ferr.

Pain, kidneys urinate, with desire to yellow fever, in:
  Ars-h.

Pain, kidneys urinating, also on:
  Puls.
Pain, kidneys urine, if, is restrained:

Con.

Pain, ureters turbid urination, before:

Chel.

Piercing, pain, in both-1 ureters, with urging to urinate:

Berb., Nat-s.

Pressing, pain urination, before:

Graph.

Sharp, pain urinating, after:

Bufo.

Spasmodic pain, bladder tenesmus and frequent emission of deep colored urine:

Coc-c.

Stones, kidney colic, pain from stones urination, profuse,
amel. :

Med.

Suppression, of urine, kidney:

ACON., APIS., ARN., ARS., CANTH., CARB-V., LACH., LAUR., LYC.,
SEC., STRAM., VERAT.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, alternating with frequent urging:

Sep.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, cholera, in:

ARS., VERAT., Carb-v., Cupr., Sec.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, concussion of spinal column,
from:

Arn., Tarent., Rhus-t.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, convulsions, with:

CUPR., STRAM., Dig., Hyos.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, dentition, during:

Ter.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, dropsy, and:

Apis., Aral-h.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, fever, with:


Suppression, of urine, kidney, gonorrhea, from suppressed:

CAMPH., CANTH.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, menses, during:

Kali-bi.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, newborn in:

Acon., Apis.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, newborn in:

Acon., Apis.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, perspiration with:

OP., APIS., CANTH., Lyc., Acon., Arn., Ars., Bell., Camph., Dulc., Hyos.,
Puls., STRAM., Sulph.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, stupor with:

Dig., Plb.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, unconsciousness during:

Dig., Plb.

Suppression, of urine, kidney, violent:

Cupr., APIS., CIC., CYCL., Sulph.

**URINE:** [LEGS]:

Cramps, legs cramps, lower urinate, on attempting to:

Pareir.

Pain, thighs extending to, down thigh, during effort to urinate:

Pareir.

Pain, thighs straining, at stool, after to urinate, during:

Carb-an., Pareir.

Pain, thighs urination, during:

Berb.

Rheumatic, pain, legs rheumatic, lower legs urination amel. :

Tell.

Sciatica, pain urination, amel. :

Tell.

Sore, pain sore, lower urination, during:

Nat-c.

**URINE:** [LIMBS]:

Weak, limbs urination, after, amel.:
Spira.

**URINE:[LIVER]**

Jaundice, urine, with dark yellow:
   *Sang.*

Pain, urging to urinate, on:
   *Ferr.*

Pain, urinate, with desire to:
   *Ferr.*

**URINE:[LUNGS]**

Asthma, night 10 p.m. 11 p.m. When urinating:
   *Chel.*

Asthma, urinating, while:
   *Chel.*

Asthma, urination, painful at night, with:
   *Solid.*

Asthma, urine supersaturated with solids, with:
   *Nat-n.*

Congestion, hyperemia of chest and lungs desire to urinate, if not obeyed:
   *LIL-T.*

Congestion, hyperemia of chest and lungs urination, desire, if not attended to:
   *Lil-t.*

Expectoration, taste, urine, like:
   *Graph., Phos., Seneg.*

**URINE:[MALE]**

Aching, pain, genitalia aching, penis, glans, after urination:
   *Puls.*

Aching, pain, genitalia aching, spermatic cord urination, during:
   *Strong.*

Biting, pain, genitalia biting, penis prepuce urination, after:
   *Bell., Bor., Calad., Chin-s., Cop.*

**Burning, pain, genitalia urination, during**:

**Burning, pain, genitalia burning, penis, glans behind, during urination**:
   *Ery-a.*

**Burning, pain, genitalia burning, penis, glans tip, of urination, during**:
   *Thuj.*

**Burning, pain, genitalia burning, penis, glans urination, during**:

**Burning, pain, genitalia burning, penis, glans urination, during after**:
   *Sars., Anac., Coc-c., Coch.*

**Burning, pain, genitalia burning, penis, glans urination, during before**:
   *Stann., Anac., Coch.*

**Burning, pain, genitalia burning, penis, glans urination, during on beginning to urinate**:
   *Psor.*

**Burning, pain, genitalia burning, penis, prepuce urination, after**:

**Coldness, genitalia urination, during**:
   *Iris.*
Cutting, pain, genitalia urinate, when beginning to:
  Mang., Iris., Merc., Petr., Sec.
Cutting, pain, genitalia cutting, penis glans urination, after:
  Coch.
Cutting, pain, genitalia cutting, penis glans urination, before:
  Coch.
Cutting, pain, genitalia cutting, penis glans urination, during:
  Lyc., Coch.
Cutting, pain, genitalia cutting, penis prepuce, urination, after:
  Berb., Canth., Dig., Nat-m.
Drawing, pain, prostate drawing, spermatic cord extending into, abdomen during urination:
  Clem.
Drawing, pain, prostate drawing, spermatic cord extending into, abdomen during urination into, abdomen:
  Berb., Bry.
Drawing, pain, prostate drawing, spermatic cord extending into, abdomen during urination into, teste:
Drawing, pain, prostate drawing, spermatic cord urination during:
  Canth., Agar., Bell., Caps., Clem.
Drawing, pain, prostate drawing, spermatic cord urination during and after:
  Caps.
Drawing, pain, prostate drawing, testes urination, during, agg.:
  Cahin.
Ejaculation, general, odor, abnormal stale urine, like:
  Nat-p.
Enlargement, prostate dribbling, urine after stool and urine:
  SABAL., SEL., Thuj.
Erections, penis, troublesome afternoon urination, after:
  Nat-c.
Erections, penis, troublesome continued urine, with retention of:
  Coloc.
incomplete night sleep, during urging to urinate, with:
  Rhus-t.
incomplete night urinating, during:
  Staph.
incomplete night urinating, during after:
  Aloe.
incomplete night urinating, during before:
  Sin-n.
incomplete sleep, during subsiding on urinating:
  Lith.
incomplete urinating, while:
  Cahin., Canth., Digin., Mag-c-m., Staph.
incomplete urinating, while after:
  Aloe., Form., Lil-t., Lith., Nat-c, Rhus-t.
incomplete urinating, while after morning:
  Form.
incomplete urinating, while before:
  Rhus-t.
incomplete urinating, while urging to urinate, with:
  Aspar., Canth., Mosch., Rhus-t.
incomplete violent night urine, before the passage of large quantities of:
  Sin-n.
Formication, genitalia formication, penis glans after urination:
  Puls.
Heaviness, genitalia urination, during:
  Ph-ac.
Itching, genitalia urinating all over, especially on genitals, on, during:
Arg-n., Sil.

Itching, genitalia itching, penis, glans tip of urination, during:
Thuj.

Pain, penis tip urination, at beginning:
Psor.

Pain, penis urination, during:

Pain, penis pain, penis, glans urging to urinate, on:

Pain, penis pain, penis, glans urination, during:

Pain, penis pain, penis, glans urination, during after:

Pain, penis, pain, penis, prepuce urination during:
Phos.

Pain, prostate, urinate, urging, to:
Cycl., Rhus-t.

Pain, prostate, urination, during:

Pain, prostate, urination, during, after:
PULS., Lyc., Polyg.

Pain, prostate, urination, during, at close of:
Coca.

Pain, spermatic, cords, left, urination after:
Lith.

Pain, spermatic, cords, urination, during:

Pain, testes, evening, urination, before:
Equis.

Pain, testes, right, to, left urination after amel:
Cob.

Pain, testes, urination, during:

Polyg.

Pinching, pain, penis, pinching, testes urinating while:
Caps.

Pinching, pain, penis, pinching, testes urinating while after:
Caps.

Pressing, pain, genitalia, pressing, penis urination before:
Chin.

Pressing, pain, genitalia, pressing, penis tip after urination:
Coloc.

Pressing, pain, genitalia, pressing, prostate urination during:
Lyc.

Pressing, pain, genitalia, pressing, prostate urination during after:
PULS., Lyc.

Prostatic, fluid, emissions, urination, during:

Prostatic, fluid, emissions, urination after:

Prostatic, fluid, emission, urination, during before:
Psor.

Pulsating, prostate, pulsating, region, of, straining to urinate while:
Dig.

Pulsation, genitalia, pulsation, penis, glans urination during:
Ferr.

Seminal, emissions, dreams, with urinate after a dream that he must:
Merc-i-f.

Seminal, emissions, offensive, urine, stale like:
Nat-p.

Seminal, emission, urination, during:
Alum., Chin., Ery-a., Nuph., Ph-ac., Sel., Viol-t.

Seminal, emissions, urination, during, after:
Daph., Kali-c.

Sexual, enjoyment, sexual, sensation, as from sex morning on waking before urination:
Kali-c.

Sharp, pain, genitalia sharp, penis, urination after spasms of urethra and tenesmus of rectum:
Prun.

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, penis urination during:

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, penis glans urination during:
Acon., Sulph., Thuj.

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, penis glans urination during after:
Prun.

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, penis glans, urination during before:
Aur.

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, penis prepuce urination after:
Berb., Con., Kali-bi., Merc.

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, prostate urging to stool or urination with:
Cycl.

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, prostate urination during:

Sharp, pain genitalia, sharp, testes urination during:
Thuj.

Sore, pain, genitalia, smarting, and as from salt after urinating:
Caust.

Sore, pain, genitalia, urination, during:
Kreos.

Sore, pain, genitalia, sore, penis. Glans urination during:
Lyc., Nit-ac.

Tearing, pain, penis, tearing, penis, glans urination during:
Pareir., Sars., Petr.

URINE :

Tearing, pain, penis, tearing, penis glans urination during to root of penis:
Sars.

Tearing, pain, penis, tearing, penis glans urination before:
Aur.

Weakness, genitalia, sex, after, as if he would have an emission:
Berb.

Anxiety, urination, during:
Acon.

Anxiety, urination, during after:
Dig.

Anxiety, urination, during before:
Sars., Alum., Dig., Ph-ac., Sep.

Anxiety, urination, during desire is resisted, when the:
Sep.

Anxiety, urination, during urging to, with:
Cham.

Cheerful, urination, after:
Bor., Erg., Eug., Hyos.

Company, presence of people, intolerable to her, stool, during urination, during:

Confusion, urination, amel.:
Ter.

Crying, urination, before:
Bor., Lyc., Sars.

Crying, urination, before urination, during:
Sars., Erg.

Delirium, urinates on the floor, tries to:
Plb.

Delirium, urinates on the floor, tries to outside the pot:
Bell.
Depression, (sadness), urination, amel.:
   Eug., Hyos.
Depression, (sadness), walking, air, in open urination, s.
   Followed by frequent amel.:
   Puls., Rhus-t., Plat.
Dirtiness urinating and defecating everywhere, children:
   Sep., Sil., Sulph.
Dullness, urine, copious flow of amel.:
   Gels., Ter.
Excitement, urination, during:
   Aloe.
Fear, urinating, after:
   Sulph.
Fear, urinating, in public:
   Nat-m., Ambr.
Fear, urine, from retention of:
   Op., Apis.
Feces, swallows his own urinating and going to stool everywhere, children:
   Sep., Sil., Sulph.
Frightened, urinating, before:
   Alum.
Ideas, abundant urination, after:
   Cann-i.
Impatience, urinating, before:
   Sulph.
Impetuous urination, before:
   Sulph.
Insanity, urine, passes on the floor:
   Plb.
Restlessness, urination, before:
   Cahin., Ph-ac.
Screaming, children, urination, before:
   Sars.
Screaming, urinating, before:

BOR., LYC., SARS., ach., Nux-v., Thuj.
Startled, urinate, on beginning to:
   Alum.

URINE:[MOUTH]:
Breath, mouth, odor urine, like:
   Mouth.

URINE:[NERVES]:
Convulsions, painful urination agg.:
   Elat.

Epilepsy, epilepsy, attack of, after urine, copious:
   Cupr., Caust., Lach.
Epilepsy, epilepsy, attack of, during involuntary discharges urination:

Fainting, faintness, standing, while urinating, while:
   Acon.
Fainting, faintness, urinating, during:
   Med., Stann.
Fainting, faintness, urinating, during after:
   ACON., All-c., Med.

Trembling, general, externally urination, after:
   Ars.

URINE:[NOSE]:
Coryza, urination, burning, with:
   Ran-s.
Discharge, offensive, urine, like:
   Graph.

URINE:[PELVIS]:
Aching, pain, aching, iliac urination, agg.:
   Berb.
Drawing, pain, buttocks drawing, coccyx urination, preventing:
   Thuj.
Pain, coccyx, tailbone extending, up spine, after stool to
urethra before urination:
  Kali-bi.
Pain, coccyx, tailbone urinating, while:
  Graph.
Pain, coccyx, tailbone urinating, while before:
  Kali-bi.
Pain, perineum urging to urinate:
  Ant-t., Aran., Cop.
Pain, perineum urinating while:
  Phos.
Pain, sacrum urinating, while:
  Phos.
Pain, sacrum urine, on retaining:
  Nat-s.

**URINE**: [PERSPIRATION]:
Cold, sweat urination, after:
  Bell.
Odor urine, like:
  CANTH., NIT-AC., Berb., Bov., Card-m., Caust., Coloc., Ery-a., Graph.,
Profuse diarrhea, increased and frequent, profuse urination:
  Acon.
Profuse diarrhea, with and copious flow of urine:
  Acon.
Profuse urine, copious flow and diarrhea:
  Acon.

**URINE**: [PREGNANCY]:
Confinement, puerperal urine, bloody:
  Bufo.
Coughs, during urine, with ejection of:
  Ferr-p.
Fetus, fetus, motions, of desire to urinate, pain in bladder
and cutting pain, with:
  Thuj.

Fetus, fetus, motions, of urinate, with desire to, pain, in
bladder and cutting pain:
  Thuj.
Labor, pains, spasmodic causing urging to stool or to
urination:
  Nux-v.
Labor, pains, urination, with frequent:
  Cham.
Miscarriage ailments, kidneys secrete less urine:
  Stram.
Miscarriage ailments, stool, involuntary, with retention of
urine and partial paraplegia:
  Sulph.
Miscarriage urination, with constant desire for:
  Canth.
Placenta, retained, placenta urination, with painful:
  CANTH.
Postpartum, urine, constant dribbling:
  Arn.
Postpartum, urine, retention:
  ARS., Op., Puls.
Postpartum, urine, kidneys secrete less or none at all:
  Stram.
Postpartum, urine, no will to urinate:
  HYOS.
Urination, difficult:
  Acon., Apis., Canth., Lyc., Nat-m., Nux-v., Puls, Sep., Bell., Cann-s.,
  Equis., Helon., Hell., Merc-c., Ter., Uva.
Urination, difficult escape, too quick, of urine:
  Sep.
Urination, difficult frequent desire:
  Coccc., Equis., Phos.
Urination, difficult frequent desire copious:
  Lil-t., Equis.
Urination, difficult frequent desire night, during:
Urination, difficult frequent desire urging:
NUX-V.

Urination, difficult involuntary, during:
ARS., PULS., Nat-m, Sep., Syph., Bell., Caust., Clem., Kreos., Podo.

Urination, difficult rise, must, between twelve and three a.m.:
Acon.

Urination, difficult strangury:
Lyc., Eup-pur.

Urination, difficult urging, during:
Puls., Acon., Sulph.

Urination, difficult constant, and pressure, with tension in abdomen:
Puls.

**URINE : [PULSE]:**
Fast, pulse urine, with copious:
Dig.

**URINE : [RECTUM]:**
Bleeding, from anus and rectum urination, during:
Kali-c, Merc.

Burning, pain stool, during bed, in urination, after:
Nit-ac.

Burning, pain urination, after:
Nit-ac, Rhus-t.

Constipation, difficult, stool, ivity) urinating, can pass stool only when:
Aloe., Alum.

Constipation, stool, after, agg. Which is induced only with cathartics scanty, with profuse urination:

Constipation, urging, to stool, constant, not for stools urination amel.:
Lil-t.

Constipation, urging, to stool, urination amel.:
Lil-t.

Constipation, urinating, can pass stool only when:
Aloe., Alum.

Constipation, urinating, can pass stool only when with frequent:
Sars.

Constipation, urine, retention, with:
Canth.

Constriction, cramp, contraction, closure, etc. Urinating, on:
Carbn-s., Nat-m.

Constriction, cramp, contraction, closure, etc. Urinating, on at close of:
Canm-s.

Diarrhea, general, urinating, agg.:
ALUM., Aloe, Hyos, Apis, Canth., Squil.

Heat, sensation urination, after:
Rhus-t.

Hemorrhoids protruding, grape-like, swollen urinating, when:
Bar-c, Mur-ac, Kali-c.

Hemorrhoids urination, agg.:
Kali-c.

Hemorrhoids urination, agg. After, agg.:
Merc.

Hemorrhoids urination, agg. Protrude during:
Bar-c, Bar-m., Kali-c, Mur-ac., Aloe., Canth., Merc., Nit-ac.

Involuntary, stool, urination, during:

Involuntary, stool, urination, during and stool:
Involuntary, stool, urination, during and stool when not straining, voluntary defecation impossible:
  Agar., Arg-n.

Involuntary, stool, urine, and
  Mur-ac., Ail.

Moisture, from rectum mucus, urinating, when:
  Carb-ac.

Pain, rectum stool, during urination, during:
  Rhus-t.

Pain, rectum urinating agg.:
  Mur-ac., Valer.

Prolapsed, rectum urination, during:
  MUR-AC., Podo., Valer.

Prolapsed, rectum urination, during difficult:
  Sep.

Sharp, pain urination, during:
  Carbs-s., Sulph.

Spasms, in urinate, with urging to:
  Caust.

Tearing, pain urinating, while:
  Ruta.

Tenesmus, ineffectual straining urination, during:

Tenesmus, ineffectual straining urination, during after:
  Coloc., Mur-ac.

Urging, desire to stool urination, during:
  ALOE., NUX-V-V., Cann., Mur-ac., Puls., Alum., Aphis., Cann-s., Carb-v.,

Urging, desire to stool urination, during after:
  Cann-s., Alum.

Urging, desire to stool urination, during amel.:
  Nat-m.

Urging, desire to stool urine is discharged, but only:
  Lil-t.

Weak, feeling, rectum urination, during:

URINE [SHOULDERS]:

Formication urination, during:
  Hep.

URINE [SLEEP]:

Insomnia, urging to urinate, with:
  RUTA., Dig., Graph., Nat-c., Ran-b.

Interrupted, urination, by, desire for:
  Nat-m., Petr.

Interrupted, urination, by, desire for by, urging for:
  Petr.

Sleepiness, urine, retention, with:
  Ter.

Waking, urinate, with desire to:
  Hep., Kali-bi., Kali-c., Ant-c., Ant-t., Cann-i., Cannth., Carb-v., Card-

URINE [STOMACH]:

Belching, general, urination, during:
  Rhus-t.

Belching, general, urinous:
  Agn., Ol-an., Phos., Verat.

Belching, general, water, of urinous:
  Agn.

Cutting, pain urinating amel.:
  Phos.

Emptiness, weak, hungry feeling urination, after:
  Apoc.

Fullness, sensation urination, with frequent:
  Ferr-pic.

Nausea, general urinating, agg.:
  Dig.

Nausea, general urinating, agg. After:

Nausea, general urinating, agg. After profuse:
  Dig.
Nausea, general urinating, agg. Amel. :
  Nat-p.
Nausea, general urine, if retains :
  Cur.
Pain, stomach urination, during :
  Ip., Laur.
Pain, stomach urination, during amel. :
  Carb-an.
Trembling urination, after :
  Ars.
Vomiting, general purging, with urination, and :
  Crot-h.
Vomiting, general urine, of :
Weak, feeling, urination, after :
  Apoc., Ars.

**URINE : [STOOL] :**
Odor, stool, urine, like :
  Benz-ac.
Unnoticed, passes stool thin, watery, passes while urinating :
  Mur-ac.

**URINE : [THROAT] :**
Dryness, throat urination, after :
  Nit-ac.
Pain, throat urine, with scanty :

**URINE : [TONGUE] :**
Clean urination, when profuse :
  Solid.

**URINE : [TOXICITY] :**
Tobacco, bladder, strangury and retention of urine :

**URINE : [URINE] :**
Alternation, copious and scanty urine :

**Bloody urination, after, blood flows from urethra :**
  HEP., Thuji, Puls., Sars., Sulph.
**Bloody urination, after, blood flows from urethra frequent :**
  Ham.
**Bloody urination, after, blood flows from urethra urging for, with :**
  Sabin.

**Burning, hot urine :**
  ALOE., APIS., ARS., BELL., CAMPH., CANN-I., CANN-S., CANTH.,
  CUB., HEP., MERC., MERC-C., NAT-AR., NAT-C., NAT-S., NIT-AC.,
  NUX-V., SULPH., THUJ., UVa., ACON., Aesc., AMBR., ANT-C., ANT-T., ARG-n.,
  Asaf., Benz-ac., Berb., Bry., Calc-p., Caps., Cham., Chel., Chlm., Clem.,
  Coleh., Con., Cop., Dig., Eup-pur., Ferr., fl-ac., Ip., Kali-ar., Kali-c., Kali-i.,
  Kali-n., Lach., Lil-t., Lyc., Mez., Petros., Ph-ac., Puls., Rhus-r., Rhus-t.,
  Sabin., Sars., Staph., Tarent., Ter.

**Burning, hot urine acid, as from :**
  Ox-ac.

**Burning, hot urine children :**
  Bor.

**Burning, hot urine constipation, with :**
  Ferr.

**Burning, hot urine coryza, fluent, with :**
  Ran-s.

**Burning, hot urine menorrhagia, with :**
  Ferr.

**Burning, hot urine menses, during :**
  Nux-v., Zinc.

**Burning, hot urine menses, during before :**
  Canth., Apis., Verat., Zinc

**Burning, hot urine urination, before and after :**
  Seneg.

Copious headache, with followed by copious limpid urine and vomiting :
  Iris.
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine:
  PAR., SEP., All-c., Alum., Calc., Dulc., Graph., Hep., Lyc., Med.,
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine iridescent:
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine bluish:
  Alumn.
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine pellicle:
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine pellicle oily:
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine red:
  Mez.
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine whitish:
Cuticle, forming on the surface of urine whitish morning:
  Arg-n.
Milky hydrocephalus, in, very little but frequent discharges
  of milky urine with unconsciousness and :
  APIS.
Milky urination at close of :
  Carb-v., Sep., Coff., Ph-ac., Rhus-t., Sars.
Odor, cat's urine :
  Viol-t., Aspar., Bor., Caj., Vib.
Odor, strong intensely urinous :
  BENZ-AC.
Reaches penis, glans and then urine returns :
  Prun.
Sediment, urinary purulent urination, after :
  Hep.
Sugar, in urine, :
  BOV., HELON., LYC., PH-AC., PHOS., PLB., TARENT., TER., URAN-
  N., Acet-ac., Adren., Arg-n., Ars., Ars-br., Aur., Benz-ac., Bor-ac., Bry.,
  Calc., Calc-p., Carb-ac., carb-v., Cham., Chel., Chin., Chin., Chion.,
  Coca., Cod., Colch., Crot-h., Cur., Elaps., Ferr-m., Hell., Hep., Iris., Kali-
Sugar, in urine, debility, with :
Sugar, in urine, gangrene, boils, carbuncles and diarrhea,
  with :
  Ars.
Sugar, in urine, gastro-hepatic origin :
  Ars-i., Lac-ac., Nux-v., Phos., Uran-n., Ars., Bry., Calc., Cham., Chel.,
  Kreos., Lept., Lyc.
Sugar, in urine, gouty symptoms, with :
  Lac-ac., Nat-s.
Sugar, in urine, impotency, with :
  Coca., Mosch.
Sugar, in urine, impotency, with melancholia, emaciation,
  thirst and restlessness, with :
  Helon.
Sugar, in urine, motor paralysis, with :
  Cur.
Sugar, in urine, nervous origin :
Sugar, in urine, pancreatic origin :
  Iris., Phos.
Sugar, in urine, rapid course, with :
  Cur., Morph.
White close of urination, at :
  Ph-ac., Sars.
URINE [VERTIGO] :
Urination, during :
  Acon.
Urination, during copious, amel. :
  Gels.
Urination, during urging, when :
  Hyper.
URINE [VISION] :
Dazzling, vision urination, after:
   Eug.
Dim, urination, amel.:
   Gels.
Water, of, causes desire for stool, urination, etc.:
   LYSS.